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Plan C is an excellent choice for Med-
Supp customers whose doctors

accept assignment and the benefit of excess expense is
unnecessary.  Plan C pays Medicare Parts A and B
deductibles and offers a foreign travel benefit which
provides active, healthy seniors conventional Med-Supp
coverage that's economical! 

Plan F is the right choice for seniors
desiring the peace of mind gained

from having 100% coverage for Medicare eligible
expenses!  Superior comprehensive Med-Supp
coverage with Plan F means full protection from
out-of-pocket hospital and medical expenses not
paid by Medicare.  

❑ Part A deductible
❑ Part A coinsurance
❑ Continued Part A coverage after 

Medicare runs out (365 days)
❑ Skilled Nursing Facility coinsurance

(days 21-100)
❑ Part B deductible
❑ Part B 20% coinsurance
❑ Excess expense coverage
❑ Medicare's blood deductible
❑ Foreign Travel Emergency benefit

❑ Part A deductible
❑ Part A coinsurance
❑ Continued Part A coverage after 

Medicare runs out (365 days)
❑ Skilled Nursing Facility coinsurance

(days 21-100)
❑ Part B deductible
❑ Part B 20% coinsurance
❑ Excess expense coverage — 100%
❑ Medicare's blood deductible
❑ Foreign Travel Emergency benefit
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ProCare Plan Comparison

United American also offers long term care, cancer and final expense plans.  For added value, market
these United American products as a complement to our Medicare Supplement plans.  Then watch your
sales increase!

United American believes in the saying, “You get what you pay for.”  That’s why we offer seniors
Medicare Supplement coverage they can rely on to meet their important health care needs without
skimping on service.  After all, the “right product” for your customers should be the one that best meets
their particular situation.  Two ProCare plans that offer consumers complete freedom of choice, quality
protection and help fight rising out-of-pocket medical expenses are Plans C and F.  See below for a
review of these excellent coverages.

You Get What You Pay For

Well-Rounded Coverage


